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EDITORIAL.

W e have had miany inquiÎries as to wbhat IlO-Pip " s tands for. TO
the artiJela~i-jn it is an evorjday expression but we csai easilY imagine
the zon use ind of the layrran.

"O0-Pip " simiply mneans the observation post where the battery
commander assembles with part of ]lis headquarters party, reputed to
be the brains of the battery, hence the mule in the desig-n, and mnakes
observations and directs the tire of bis battery. ,O.p.", is the proper
abbreviation for- observation post, but in semiaphore signalling the
pronounciation af letters is chiatged iii order to elimlinate any possibillty
of error " P" is always designated as " pip " to distiniguishi it from " c
and other simîlar souinding letters.

Sonie exaeptionally nice thinga have bern said about the Il 0-PiPf
and when we first read them- we blushed. N"ewvspaper critîsisais ,avis
been VOILlum tIns, Whlethier genille or liot. Onie youag lady became se
enwr-apped iii thre paper that sieo iinînediately sat down and wrote a
neat hlte poemi to the editor, wihwe tirfor-tunately hlave not spacEr
for in thi]. issuie. Sile wrote under the linmde-pluine af -Maýxinie."
We.wisli we kniew lier righit naine and address. Hiere's hoping.

As ail mails between this country anid Germany have been held
up, we have not beard front the Kaiser, but ail the other crowned heads
of Europe haive placed their orders for thils issue. If th 4au~
cease bomibing London, we will lie forced ta make reprisais ouirselves.
XýVe will make soi-e real nasty commlents aibout Porky H3indenbur'g and
is clanr of pramn-wreckers, and thien wve will enlist thýe Sympathy of the

R.F.C. , load a couple of machines with IlO-PiPs" and attached a lemnon
ta each. After the road-hogs read what we have ta say about thlem
they'll feel sa thoroughly downcast, dejected and dîsgus ted that they
will want to suck a lemon and die. That's what we are sending the
lemlons for. We are very accomodaring ta our custamers!

Here are a few quotations from different paliers.
" The Surrey Times," Guildford:-"It is bright and breezy."
" The Hlera-ld," Halifax: " The publication bristles with hu-orous,

remarks concerning the nmen. The 'O-pip' hias an extensive staff and
is one of tire publications ia whieh the boys overseas take deligilt int."

"The Gleaner," Fredericton. " The O-Pip " lias made its b<>w te
the world of trench publications. It is a pithy littie journal.IlifI


